
ABOUT HOLES IN THE GROUND.
Flattering Reports from the

Mines About Elsinore.

An Ore MillBadly Needed in the Oro
Fino District.

Los Anc-rlps Men liny Bsoondldo Mine*.

Mew Gold Fields?Tbe Klla Minea.
Banning Herald and Need-

les Bye Notes.

Riverside Enterprise: The news re-
ceived from the mining eection, near
X sinore, is very flattering these daya.
The prospects for the establishment of a
largi and permanent mining camp there
are good. The prospecting in progress
gradually uncovers what promise to be
large dividend-paying properties, and
the owners of the eeveral minea are en-
thusiastic over the outlook.

From a gentleman who is closely iden-
tifiedwith one of the mines in the dis-
trict named it is learned tbat a fine grade
of ore is being turned out at the Rosalia
mine. This is the mine recently bonded
by Governor Blaiedell, and the latter
gentleman ie thoroughly prospecting the
proper*/. On the mine there is a email
millwhich is kept running steadily,
and there is ore enough in sight to keep
the millbusy for a long time to come.

Tbe old reliable Good Hope is working

right along in good grade ore, and the
usual fine clean-ups are made at the
mine. This property has been the
means of causing a general prospecting
of many ledges in its vicinity which now
promise to rival the Good Hope as bul-
lion producers.

A rich discovery was made near Ter-
riß a few days since, and the report i9
that the ore shows an assay of *:1000 per
ton. The find belongs to R. F. Binford,
who is an old miner. The new mine has
caused considerable excitement and will
have a tendency to renew prospecting
fever.

Change of Ownership.

Tbe stock of the Escondido Gold Min-
ing company has recently paßsed into
the bands of Los Angeles parties, and
through the efforts of W. W. Thomas,
who also has an interest, the new
etß have been induced to commence
work on the property. ?

Last Monday evening a party of five
miners arrived in Escondido, proceeded
to tbe old Mexican mines southeast of
town, and commenced the work of clean-
ing out one of tbe shafts. Tbe party is
in charge of G. W. Frederick, who iB
euperintending tbe work.

Itis stated that the new company has
purchased 75 per cent of the stock in
the company which controlled tbe
mines, and that it has plenty of money
to prosecute the work. The new own-
ers state tbat after an investigation as
to the work formerly done in the minea
they were satisfied that it would
repay all the expenses of operation and
leave a good profit for the stockholders,
and it was after arriving at these con-
clusions tbat they decided to commence
work. Atpresent there ie no machinery
on the ground, but as soon as the work
progresses far enough to require pumps
and hoisting machinery ttiey will be
forthcoming.

The men with Mr. Frederick are all
practical miners, and all are of the
opinion from indications of the old
works that it had paid good money when
operated, and have no doubt as to the
result of the work they have in band
paying after they get the minea opened
up. _

An Ore MillNeeded.
Riverside Enterprise: In conversa-

tion with one of the owners of the Oro
Fino mine yesterday itwae learned tbat
work on tbat property is being pushed
right along and that recent prospects
have been such as to encourage tbe own-
ers to redoubled efforts. The question
now confronting them ie not tbe uncov-
ering of a ledge, for this has been satis-
factorily done, but rather the erection of
a mill wherein the ore taken out can be
worked. Up to the present time the
company has been shipping all ore
worked to distant points for reduction,
but as the cost of transportation and
milling is so large, the question of the
erection of a mill at or near the mine is
under serious consideration.

The company has not aa yet decided
to build a mill, but it is thought by
those in a position to know tbat one will. aoon he built, either by the mining
compspv or some outside company
which ill make a business of milling
ore for ail the mines located in the dis-
trict in which Hun the Oro Fino.

A fully equipped mill in the vicinity
of the Oro Kino mine would no doubt
prove a paying investment, and with
the erection of one tbo mines there
would he proapected and worked more
thoroughly and to far better advantage
tnan is the case now.

New Gold Fields.
Inyo Independent: W. K. Miller of

Lone'Pine returned some days ago from
tbo new placer mining camp 45 miles
east of Mojave. In a letter he eaya:
"While there Isaw one nugget that waa
worth over $1000 and a number ranging
from $20 to $40. Everything about the
iuineß looks very favorable. About 100
men are at the camp and more are going
in every day. I have put on a stage
!ii \u25a0?? to the mines connecting with the
Koeler and Mojave staee line at Red
Rock Btation, so that parties going from
Mojave or Keeler to the mines can go di-
rect without loss of time." Thia stage line
has proved a great convenience, as be-
fore it wae established the only way to
reach theuiiueß wbb by private convey-
ance.

The Ella Mine.
Julian Ssmtinel: Early in May a

clean-up was made from a crushing o!
ore at tha Ella mine, which amounted
to about f7OOO. The mine then lay idle
for a couple of months, 8. N. Wilcox be-
ing under surgical treatment at Los An-
geles. It was started up again about
two monthß ago with a working force of
not more than four men at ar.y time.
Development has been carried on and
large bodies of very rich ore opened up.
The last crushing went $110 per ton.
and 100-ton crushingß oi ore just as
rick, if not richer, can be taken ont
almost any time.

Needles' Eye Notes.
John Jamison, James Dundon and lite

Hunt have commenced work on their
gold claim in Leyne Hprings, says the
Kingman Miner, and will soon have a
carload of ore ready for the sampler.
They have 16 inches of five-ounce gold
ore to commence work on and already
have five tonß od the dump. This is
PAS of the heel iitue mines in tbe

county, having yielded more good ore
for the amount of work done than any
other property in Arizona.

On the east aide of the Haaaayampa,
at the head of a gulch which runs into
the Oro Fino, observes the Preacott
Courier, is located a group of gold claims
of which bat littleis known, bat those
who have visited the section and seen
tbe ore are confident tbat tbe claims,
when worked, willrival in gold output
those of the famous Cbapparal gulch
Snd Big Bug diatricts. Ore from one of
the claima runs as high aa 1500 to the
ton.

A supposed rich ledze which has been
much sought by proapectora in tbe
Huachuca mountains, reauiting only in
tbe finding of a blanket ledge of some
richneas, baa finally been found and
some very gold ore removed.
Tbe ore body is fonr feet wide. The
gold discoveries in the Tucson moun-
tains, a abort distance from the city, are
something phenomenal. That so large
a body of ore sbonld average so high in
gold la a surprise to experienced mining
men, and it baa already created consid-
erable excitement in mining circles.

Charles Thomae.C. 8. Fly and C. Ford
have returned from tbe Mammoth, says
the Tombstone Prospector, where they
have been the paat two weeks working
placer claims near there. The gulch in
whicb they were working is supposed to
be very rich near the bed rock. An at-
tempt was made to sink to bed rock, but
the sand and gravel kept caving and
prevented progress. Work will be con-
tinned, however, on their return, and
the shaft willbe timbered. A depth of
12 feet was reached and eeveral colors to
the pan resulted, come abowing as high
as 7to 10 cents to the pan. Water can
be had come hundred yarde above this
particnlar point.

The Holcomb Valley Gold company
has commenced operations with ita new
dredging and amalgamating machinery,
reports tbe San Bernardino Courier.
The dredging and hoisting works act
well, but there ie a defect in the amal-
gamation works, which will be reme-
died in a few days by new machinery.
The gravel runs all that can be desired.
Tbe Morongo King Mining company
(Livingston mine) is sinking a new
shaft come distance from the old shaft,
which is now down about 120 feet. It
is the intention of the company to make
connections with the old shaft when
they get down to the same depth as tbe
old one, and ifthe ore continuea they
willimmediately put up reduction worke.

Banning Herald Notes.
The Rose mine baa struck another

large body of rich ore on their 200-foot
level.

Benj. Smith has bonded hia gold
property to Los Angeles parties for 60
days.

A Chicago company has bonded the
Cox ranch gold mines and is employing
about 20 men.

The Holcomb Valley Gold company
haß commenced operations with its new
dredging and amalgamation machinery.

W. M. Hathaway and a Denver, Colo.,
gentleman named Smith are out in tbe
Morongo mining diatrict prospecting.

Capital is spreading all over the
etate, especially in Placer, Calaveras, £1
Dorado, Sierra, Plumas, Nevada and
Butte counties and the northern sec-
tion.

The Sidewinder mine, near Victor, is
now in the hands of capitalists, who
mean to work it legitimately. About
half a dozen men are working up new
ore bodies.

The Victor mine willstart up in a few
daya under the supervision of eastern
capitalists, who have already given a
contract for the handling of 1000 tons of
ore.

On the south fork of the Salmon, near
Summervale, ie a mine in tbe Ked Hill
district, recently started, with exten-
sive hydraulic plants, and paying $5000
or $10,000 an acre.

The Budd Doble Milland Minim?com-
pany (Old Gold mountain) have closed
down for the winter. Saw millswill be
put up in Bear valley this fall to get
umbers ready for reduction works in the
spring.

Mr. J. W. Parks of Twenty nine Palms
was in town this week on businees. He
brought in about 1000 pounds of ore,
which ia now en route to the San Fran-
cisco amelting furnaces. Mr. Parks
returned to the mines yesterday with
supplies.

The State Mineralogist ia authority for
the statement that there is considerable
activity all over California in regione
where you would naturally look for gold
?iv Shasta, San Bernardino and Sierra
diet riots; tbat a great deal of prospecting
is going on in quartz and gravel minea.

Tbe Pechscho Gold Mining company
commenced work last Monday with 125
men. These placer mines are located
about 25 miles above Yuma on tbe Cali-
fornia side, and will be operated by
pumping water for sluicing purposes
out of tbe Colorado river with three
Worthineton pumpß,2o tons each,throw-
ing 300 miners' inches of water 500 feet
high and 26,000 feet distant from the
river through an 11-inch steel screwed
jointpipe. For this purpose a 500-horse
power engine is used. The teat of the
pump and plant made a few days ago
proved satisfactory.

Tbe Morongo King Mining company
use sinking a new shaft some distance
from the old shaft and are now down
about 120 feet. It is the intention oi
the company to make connections with
the old shaft when they get down io t.if
same depth aa tho old one, and if tbe
ore proves to continue they will imme-
diately put up tbe reduction works.

LETTER BAG.

[The Herald under this beadinar prlnti com-
munications, but d)e* not asHUtne responsi-
bilityior the Ecutiments extiresued ]

From Mr. Fotts.
Editors Herald: In my article in

reference to money borrowed on the First
M. E. chnrch, Isaid Judge Widneygave
his personal pledge to keep up the in-
terest, and paid it with his own money.
I have since learned that others o! the
brethren helped to pay the interest.
Please make the correction.

J. W. Potts.
A I.muJ-!:,!,,.

Very Marked Results.? The term land-
slide usually conveys intelligence of disaster,
winreby many are killed, but this time it is
U6ed to indicate the enormous sales oi Dr.
lliiei'itestorative Nervine, a remedy lhat is
daily saving the lives of thousands who are
suffering from nervous disorders. It cures pal-
pl'atlGti, nervous prostration, headache, back-
ache, spinal uiseases, hysteria, ill effects of
spirits, confu.-iou ofmiuu, etc.. and bauds up
tin hody surprisingly, lirowu & .M»ybury,
uortlanu, N. i., say one patient u-,ou nervine
and gained IS pounds of llesh. Hold by C. H.
fiance, the druggist 177 M, Spring street, on aguarantee. Get a hook free.

Farmera and Iloranti^en?Hall's Cream
Salvo for horses will keep the tiles off a sore,
heal oarbed wire cuts, tines old sores. .Some-thing new, something good, fl. Oil cfc Vaughn'j
?n us store, Fourth and ripring streets.

2&oenvelopes, 50c; ii rm wiitini: paper, 250Langstudter, 'JU W. second, HolleuDecE hotel
Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters. Koy's

old reliable saddlery house, 315 N. Loj Angeles.

i I/I~r v.vr, T7~ r, . , ...........SO VVJCIliYftUVV 1. Mou Market!

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The public school ii the standard ill

measure in the world's estimate of a
nation's greatness. Russia may have a
vaster territory, China may have millions
more oi men, Germany may have the
moit perfectly dlciplined body of troops
the world ever saw, England may have
floating fortresses in every harbor and
on every eea, yet when the question of
greatness arises the public school ia the
measuring unit. This trnth of today
applies equally well in the past. The
leading nations of all times have been
those that paid tbe greatest attention
to the education of their people. They
may or may not have had a system of
public schools, but they possessed in-
strumentalities for education in the
family and in civil society, besides dis-
cipline through the laws and their ad-
ministration and in the public service,
civil and military. -And yet tbe educa-
tional nnit is never the same. Tbe
standard applied in measuring Rome's
greatness ie quite different from that
need in defining the status of the United
States or Germany. As civilization ad-
vances such advancement being made
possible by these educational factors,
these factors themselves are changed by
tbe very forces whicb tbey have created.

Tbe education which has already been
given a people makes it necessary to
give tbem more. By instructing them,
new powers have been awakened in
them, and thia intellectual and moral
energy muat be regulated. These forces
are spiritual, endowed with a principle
of life and of progress which nothing
can quench.

Again, it ie sometimes asserted tbat
the future of the peoples of modern
times is uncertain; that events are lead-
ing society no one knowa where; that
the conflict of claasea muat come with a
result that no one can foretell, and that
our destinies are at the mercy of the
most unforseen storms. Thia we do not
believe. There is a means of assuring
the futures of peoples and of righting
all wrungs. Tbe people mnat be
given an intellectual and moral educa-
tion whichpurifleatheaoul and strength-
ens character. But here let ua guard
against the wish of come sudden and
miraculous transformation. It will
never come. Everything here below ia
accomplished by trifling and successive
modifications. Juet as the child grows
from year to year, so for nations, there
ia no other process than the action, slow
bnt sure, of a wise and rigorous educa-
tion for causing tbem, to pass from vice
to virtue, from abasement to grandeur.

Every two weeks on Sunday morning
thia column will contain the discussion
of come question relating to the work in
our schools, public and private. Men of
ability and experience, teachers, busi-
ness men, profeaaional men and parents
willbe asked to contribute.

When there are two sides to a ques-
tion, men willbe found to present each
Bide, so tbat the reader can judge for
himself of the merits of the question.
Often the teacher thinks the school
should do one thing for a child?tbe
patron thinks another. Let's have tbe
subject discussed, and thought about,
and in the end we believe it will do the
teacher good, tbe patron good and the
school good. Moreover, this is the way
all needed reforms have started. The
people muet think and then act. In
the discussion of these subjects no
writers will be personal nor will any
reader imagine or think that tbe writer
ia "hitting" at anyone. All that ia
asked ie that the contributor will give
hia beat thoughts to tbe subject treated.
Ifbe believes not in public schools, let
him have tbe courage to say co. If be
thinks Los Angelea should have a man-
ual training school, where the boyß
could be taught to handle their hands
aa weli as their heads, let bim say so.
If he thinks that the girla ahould be
taugbt in tbe grammar gradea to handle
the needle and bow to cook and to be a
help to her mother and not a burden,
let bim Bay so. All articles willbe
brief, practical and to tbe question un-
der discussion.

The following queationa will give some
idea of tbe subjects of discussion that
willappear from Sunday to Sunday:

Should tbe girls in our public shools
be taught plain needlework and cook-
ing?

Should Los Angeles have a manual
training school.

What should be done with a poor
teacher?

Is a compulsory school law advisable?
Do our public schools fit the pupils for

tbe practical side of life?
What advantages haa the public acbool

over the private acbool, or vice versa?
What training ebould a teacher re-

ceive before being given a certificate to
teach?

Haw should teachers be employed,
who should employ them and for how
lonsr?

Who should discharge tbem, for what
cause and who should judge of the
cauee?

How should boards of education be
selected, for how long, and what qualifi-
cations, if any, should be tequired of
them?

Should the stats furnish text books
free to tbe pupil?

SCHOOL NOTES.
Present school year~-July 1, 1893, to

Jone 30. 1894.
Assessment roll of 1892-93-$82,839,-

--924.
Amount of school money received

from Htste during school year of 1892-93,
1310.221; from county, $130,332.62;
total receipts for schools last year, $410,-
--553.02.

Number of children of school age in
Los Angeles county, 27,492.

Number of male teachers in county,
89; female, 418.

Number of children of school age in
county last year who did not attend any
school, 4657.

Number of districts in county, 113.
Twenty-three counties of the etate

showed a decrease in the censuß roll ior
tbe present school year as compared
with last.

Los Angeles city schools enrolled 9236
pupils the first day.

The high school began work with 600
in attendance.

The kindergarten starts in with 651
"littletots."

The crowded condition of the schools
is shown by the large number of pupils
on half day sessions?9oo.

Pasadena enrolls on first morning 1352
pupils ; enrolled in high school, 133.

Number of teacbera for the present
school year, 32, with J. D. Uraham
superintending principal.

Pomona began work with 066 pupils
present on first morning. Number en-
rolled in high school, 78. The present
corpß of teachers numbers 24, with F. A.
Molyneauz as auperintendent.

The Lob Angelea Btate Normal aohnol
began work the present year with 375
embryo teachers in attendance.

The crowded condition of the present
building will soon be relieved by the
completion of an additional building
provided for by the last legislature.

The University of Southern California

began work with about 160 students in
attendance in the various departments.

Mr. J. H. Strine has been chosen prin-
cipal of the Monrovia high school.

Mr. Brown ofOhio takes Mr. Strine'e
place at Downey.

Mr. M. R. Williams is principal of the
Compton public schools.

Mr. Waiter Bailey goes toLong Beach.
Mr. A. L. Hamilton, so long connected

with tbe Pasadena schools, has aocented
a place in Throop Polytechnic institute.

Mr. C. C. Gates, the new principal of
tbe Lot Angeles high school, graduated
from Colby university, and has spent 10
years in high school work in the east.
He stands in the front rank in his pro-
fession, and Los Angelea is to be con-
gratulated in securing his aerviees.

Dr. Leroy D. Brown, the new city
auperintendent, graduated from the Ohio
Wealeyan univeraity. He waa elected
atate superintendent of Ohio and waa
later called to tbe presidency oi the
Nevada State university. Hard work
impaired hie health and be came to Loa
Angeles for recuperation. Hia health
regained Mr. Brown again entered tbe
acbool room, first in the Loa Angelea
high acbool and later aa auperintendent
of the Santa Monica public schools. The
board of education ccnld not have made
a wiser aelection.

Miaa Abbie Leach of the department
of Greek at Vaaaar has been offered a
position at Stanford univeraity. Miaa
Leaoh graduated from Harvard annex
and from Leipeic. Not content with
thia she spent a year in Greece studying.

Professor Barnard of LickObaervatory
haa returned from Europe, bringing
with him the Leland prize medal award-
ed him for the diacovery of the fifth
satellite of Jupiter.

Robt. F. Pennel), a graduate ofPhilipa
Exeter academy and of Harvard, haa
been elected principal of Cbico normal
school.

Prof. E. T. Pierce of the Chico nor-
mal was selected by tbe board of regents
ofLoa Aneglea normal acbool for prin-
cipal. Mr. Pierce ia welcomed back by
a boat of old friends. Itwill be remem-
bered that Mr. Pierce waa for yeara city
auperintendent of Paaadena schools and
alao a member of tbe Los Angelea board
of education.

Miaa E. A. Packard ia epending a year
in Ebrope in travel. When laat heard
from ahe wae wending her way toward
Switzerland and the Alps.

All communications for this column must bo
addtessed to James N. Pemberton, South Los
Angeles, Ca'.

WANTED HIM ARRESTED.
A Woman Charge* Her Former Hus-

band with a Serious Offence.

Two excited women cornered Humane
Officer Wright yesterday, and demand-
ed that the officer immediately arrest
an attorney of this city.

The attorney is tbe husband of tbe
woman who demanded hie arrest, bat
tbe two are at present separated.

Tbe wifeaccused tbe attorney of rape,
and declared tbat she could bring four
of bis victims, all under the age of 14,
as complainants.

Humane Officer Wright advised the
woman to seek the district attorney,
and informed ber be could make no ar-
rests without a warrant.

Tbe wife then left for the district at-
torney's office, accompanied by ber
friend, a divorced woman who obtained
her decree through the services of the
attorney.

Hlles' Nerve and Liver Fills
Act on a now principal?regu.atlng the lever
stomach and Dowels tnrougn the nerves. A
new discovery. Dr. Miles' puis speedily cure
biliousness, bad taste-, torpid liver,piles, con-
stipation. Unequalled for men, women and
children. Smallest, mildest, sure-t. Fifiy
deses 25 cent". Samples free. C. H. Uauce,
177Nonh Spring.
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$5 to $10
FEB MONTH, MEDICINE INCLUDED,

PAYS FOR THE CURB OF THE
Opium, Liquor,

Cocaine Habits,
Epilepsy (Fits),

And Catarrh.

Having jest added a prominent NEW YORK
SPECIALIST to our institute, we will, (or 30
DAYS, cure the above-named diseases (or from
$5 to $10 per month.

Our Instltnle, with. FOUR SBCCIALISTB,
regular graduates?diplomas, state, county and
citylicenses In onr office?is the strongest on
the Coast in regard to both the number and
ability ofrta specialists.

DISEASES OF THE

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
Lungs, Heart, Stomach,

Bowels, Skin, Blood
PERMANENTLY CURED.

imroßMiTils corrected.
VVstOKi removed by our surgeon.
atUK neat IAl.in on Syphilis, donor-

rhoss, uleet. Stricture, Venereal Warts, Lost
Manhood, Impotency, Nlght Losses, Varlcocole,
Impedimenta to Marriaxe, Mamal Weakness
aud Sexual Indifference, is the OLDEST, M,)BT

EXPERIENCED and MOST SUCCESSFUL on
the Coast.

OUR MOTTO: ? The Cases We Cure Our Bstt
Advertisement."

HARD TIMES.
Worthy pool treated free ofcharge two days

each week?Tuesdays and Fridays, from 3 to ft
p.m.

Call or add ress ns, and we willprove all ot
our propositions. Satisfactory city references,

{\u25a0roving our financial and professional stand-
ng, furnished.

LOS ANGELES

Heal & Surgical
INSTITUTE,

24-1 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Hours: 9 to 5, 7 to 8; Snnday, 10 to 12.

CSyOADTIOM?Ws have no hired inb-
slltatea nor paid assistants. We are not
representing oatalde institutions. We
have CUUKI)many cases In the city that
a certain so-called only Speclallat had
railed to cure. 10 6 9m

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER PLATE PRINTING,

WADDING INVITATIONS,ETC.
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New High Street, Fulton Block,
Near Franklin St., ground floor. Tel. 117.

CLARK & BRYSON,
tSucccssora to Clark A Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Off cc, 123% West Second St., Burdlck bloct
Yards at Kedoi.do and Los Angeles. 1-H It

for Infants and Children.

''CMtorialsgoTrclladaptcdtocullilrenthat Caotorla cures Colic, Constipation,

.recommend it« superior to any prescription 0
biOTntome." 11. A.Archkb, M.D., rnstion.

tflSo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T. \TitEcut injurious medication.

"Thn use of 'Castorla'la so universal and " For several years Ihave recommended
Its m»rits so weU known that it seems a work your ? CasWna,' and shall always continue to
of supererogation to endorse it. Few ore the do no as ithas invariablyproduced beneficial
intelligent families who do not keep Custoria results."
within easy reach." Eot/in F. Pardee, M. D.,

Carlos -The Winthrop," l-£th Street and 7th Am,

Late Pastor Bloomingdale reformed Church. New York City.

Tree Ocstacb Cokfaky, 77 Hon bat Stbext, New Tore.

REMOVAL. OF

?2y|fALBERT J.PART BID liX,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

123 W. SECOND ST.
Where he wilt bs pleased to most all cuitomo.s.

Just Received, a Large Stock of... Fail and Winter Good?.
128 w. BICOND r>T., NEAR BPBJN3 ST. 8-15 Om

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter and Get the
Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING,
\u25a0'els 36 aud 1047. 8-istf 130 West Spcnnrt st.rwt.

HI ?rj Tf taiizercuroß all nervousness or diseases of thegenerat ivo organs,
iST (S suehas: liowt Jianiiooil, ISI<-eple»HMi,-».a, Tired *eel-

I\\\ r\) \T la B< a'ainst in tho Hack, Debility, I'lmpliH,Head-
Bs as/ \L ache, Nominal Weakness, XiffliHyKmisHions. Impo-
st 1 \ tenoy. Despondency, Varicocele, i'roraatnreneasi
H \ r ~f and tionHtipation. Cures where all elso fails. Tho doctor
M has discovered the active principle on which tho vitality of the

BEFORE AND aPTER sexual apparatus Js dependent.
Tho reason whysufferers are not mired by phvslclans imrt medicines Is became over 00 per cent

are troubled with I»ronti»(ltli«,for which CUPH>n:«'E Is the only known remedy to cure liia com-
plaint without an operation A wrllfcnOe.trnnier to refnui] the money If n pen. mnent cure Is
no* effected hv the uso tit sir h,,.tes. f 1.09 a In,*, tlxfor t}.\o\ tfcnd for clrcu'ar and testimonials.
Address IIAVOLHir.nn:r«jr.if., l'.O. Bos 8853, :~u CiL iW&Ueirv

C. H. 11 A.N OK, Aarent, 177 and 179 ST. Spring 1 St., Los Angeles, Cal.
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Busy Bee
SHOE HOUSE,

LADIES
We would be pleased to show you our new line of

Fine Dongola Kid, Cloth Top, Patent Tip {10 TA
Button Shoes, every pair guaranteed, worth \ / 'ill
$3.50, wMI sell them at iPU.tfV

Fine Dongola Kid Button, patent tip, worth \/ ||l
93.50, we sell them at \yLi,V\j

XXXFine Kid Button Shoes, patent tip, worth \-{ I
$4, we sell them at iJJU.UU

Fine Grison Kid Button Shoes, in Kid or Cloth J|f) TA
Top, newest tips, Piccadilly or narrow \~» |j|
square" toe lasts, worth $4 50, we sell thjem at kj)U»IJU
[Jjjp Our $4, $5 aud $6 Shoes are marvels of beautj

and elegance; they are simply perfection, and would b<
cheap at $5, $6 and $7 a pair.

At $3.50 we can give you a beautiful Button Sho<
in the extension sole ; just the thing for wet weather.

WM. O'REILLY & CO.
201 NORTH SPRING ST., OPP. OLD COURT HOUSE. j

tS- ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES"^

FOR OCTOBER ONLY ONE OF

r?) <£>-! AQU CRAYONS. W4TEBr f iri ip I w M n . colors or oils.

221 SOUTH SPRING STREET. t

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FARM FOR. SALE!
Containing 82 acres o{ land, all in high state of cnltlvation; cottage
honse, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
email cottage of three rooms for laborers; about font acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 6 acres English Walnuts; 6 acres Winter Ap-
ples ; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-cloaa corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and croes-fenoud.
Apply at oaci to

JOHN DOLLAND,
114 N. Beaudry aye . Los Angela. Cal.

I THEHOLLENBEuK
|p| Best Hotel in

a n nrope an Plans.

WHOLK3ALS AND KITAILDEALER IS

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

L.INOLHUMS, MATTINGS, &C.

837-33U-841 SOUTH SPRING STKEET. 6 13-3 m


